
As we learned last week, one of the three key pillars of Lent is prayer. Saint
Dominic Savio is someone who understood this special time we spend with
God. 

Dominic was born in 1842 in northern Italy. He was one of 10 children.
Dominic loved God and His Church. Being a good Catholic was very
important to him. He especially loved prayer and always encouraged others
to pray. He made sure to say grace before every meal.  When he made his
First Communion, he said it was the happiest day of his life. 

Although Dominic was just 14 years old when he died, many aspects of his
life are definitely worth emulating. To learn a lot more about Dominic click
on the various links below. 

His Bio
A video of his story
A coluring picture

A fun grace to say before meals

Lent for
families

solidarity calendar

a saint for lent: saint dominic savio

lenten resrouce
Let your creativity loose! Choose a colour
for each symbol and colour your calendar
boxes:

TheCatholicKid.com has picked 20 of their favourite Lent
and Easter coloring pages. Pages span the entire Lent and
Easter liturgical seasons and will keep your littles ones
busy learning about Lent and Easter.

Colouring pages download pack*

A weekly bulletin to help you and your children live this Lenten season

 March 6, 2022

Decorate a recycled container to collect
donations. Bring the money to your
parish on Share Lent Sunday.

Click here to download

your solidarity calendar

To help encourage kids to make
and keep their Lenten resolution,
Lacy of Catholic Icing (a great
site!) has designed a printable to
allow your kids to visually track
their progress! Click here for help
explaining resolutions.

Click here to download* the 4
sheets. Click here to watch the
video.

*Note that these ressoures cost a buck but you are supporting

young Catholic entrepreneurs.

FOR MORE INFO & LENTEN RESOURCES GO TO ARCHOC.CA

https://www.teachingcatholickids.com/dominic-savio-2/
https://youtu.be/O6zreUW2LAc
https://www.thecatholickid.com/wp-content/uploads/saint-dominic-savio-coloring-page-cnt-mls.jpg
https://youtu.be/DFmKcWBXzFM
https://www.thecatholickid.com/product/lent-easter-coloring-pages-download-pack/
https://www.devp.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/EN_calendrier_solidarite.pdf
https://www.catholicicing.com/
https://www.catholicicing.com/lenten-resolutions/
https://shop.catholicicing.com/product/lenten-resolutions-accountability/
https://youtu.be/dVlQ6Z2oPXs
https://en.archoc.ca/lent-2022

